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In the fast-developing trend of market-oriented economy, the land has become a 
vital factor of production gradually. Now the owner of the urban land is the state and 
its using right starts to be transferred freely in the market, but at the same time, the 
using right of land of collective ownership is freezing, especially the using right of 
rural housing land, it can not be transferred in the marketing way, and this practice 
restricted the development of rural economy. This thesis is based on the features of 
rural housing land, taken the transfer of the using right of rural housing land as the 
core, combined with the current legislative status to point out that the current 
legislation of our state is limited by the traditional old-fashioned theories and it is not 
tally with the track of the development of the market. So the legal system should 
permit the marketing transfer of the using right of rural housing land on some 
premises. 
The article altogether divides into three chapters besides the preface and the 
conclusion:   
Chapter one studies the history of the birth and the development of the using 
right of rural housing land, explains its legal definition and its features after 
introducing some theoretical disputes about the definition, discusses its character and 
analyzes its difference from some similar legal definitions. This part try to establish 
the foundation of the discussion about the transfer of the using right of rural housing 
land. 
Chapter two expatiates the limitations of the current system on the using right of 
rural housing land, and give a comparative analyze on the provisions which regulate 
the transfer of it, make a introduction of the academic debate on whether the transfer 
of the using right of rural housing land should be permitted, and give a deeply 
discussion on the reasons that the transfer of the using right of rural housing land 
should be permitted. At the same time make an analysis on the advantages and the 
















Chapter three gives a suggestion on the necessary institutional premise when the 
transfer of the using right of rural housing land is been permitted, and also puts 
forward the legislative advices on the patterns which the using right of rural housing 
land is transferred. 
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序的状态，有关的法律制度十分模糊，缺乏相应的法律规制。早在 1962 年 9 月
中共中央颁布《农村人民公社工作条例修正草案》时，我国就将农村的土地纳为
集体所有，农村的宅基地使用权的社会保障功能被凸显出来，在随后的 1982 年
2 月 23 日国务院发布《村镇建房用地管理条例》，明确了农村宅基地使用权的权
                                                        
















利主体、申请与审批程序、用地标准与基本使用规则。1986 年 6 月 25 日颁布的
《土地管理法》明确了一户一宅的宅基地使用权审批制度和集体所有的土地使用
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使用权的分离。为稳定农村的土地政策，1984 年中共中央发布了《关于一九八
四年农村工作的通知》，其中规定了土地承包期一般应在 15 年以上，1994 年中
共中央、国务院发布了《关于稳定和完善土地承包关系的意见》中又进一步规定：
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